
Homes for Children

Fashion
Extravaganza to
Aid Junior Club's
Cathy Program

'T.S.A. !'p. Ip and Awaj" themes the fashion 
parade and the pur|K>se of the mammoth Iwnefit to 
be sponsored by the Torrance Junior Woman's Club 
at Bullock's Fashion Senate on Friday. Sept. 20.

Benefiting will be the Juniors' main philan 
thropy CATHY (Community Assistance to Home 
less Youngsters). The proceeds will be used tn 
assist in the screening placement of footer chil 
dren in individual foster homes, a program affil 
iated with tile Los Angeles County Department of 
Public Social Services. At a planning session. Mrs. 
Larry Smith, Junior Club philanthropy chairman. 
left, and Mrs. Douglas Hedde. president, present a 
donation of 100 tickets to Mrs. Howard Hands. 
CATHY president, center.

Tickets may be obtained from any Junior Club 
member. The public u invited to attend.

(Press-Herald Phjto>

Nuotial Vows Solemnized

Edna Cloyd, Editor
WEDNESDAY, SIPT. 11, IMS B-l

l.ulhpv.in Church <<l tho 
l!rsiim>ction was the scrnr 
of x mid-afirrnonn wrddin-.' 
crf-mony on Atia. 24. in 
uliirh Mi?s Cynthia Sw 
llannv. daughter of Mr. anc 
^lr.s .Lines llanny of Itn- 
Inck. rvhanct'l mrrria^' 
\o\vs with Timoth> 1*9 
Ho'ML'CT. of Toirancc. Par 
ents nf tho bridesrocm are 
Mr and Mrs Paul Rortt^cr. 
2:1043 DorU \Vay.

On the arm of her father. 
the bride came to the altar 
wi'orina n I'anrlora "riS'ia! 
filk ovanza sown in an A 
line silhouptt.v The nant'- 
awav circle neckline, empire 
bodice, cape sleeves w e r r 
fashioned of an overlay of 
Alencnn lace embellished in 
pearls and tinv crvstals. 
I aco moMfs were appllqucil 
nn the ^kirt anH the mantle- 
f'raned h,uk which Cascade'1 
fr"m the shoulders into n 
bi'lowy rhapcl train. Her 
tiered illusion veil fell from 
an Alencon lacp cap. sprin- 
klpd 'vifh nrar's. and sh" 
carri"d a nsrade of whitp 
nrehids. st-phanotis and 
babv breath.

Attire(i in lnn« li'ne preet: 
gown>. with which thev wore 
lime areen picture hats Dnd 
carried bouquets of Africin 
daisies and bachelor buttons, 
attendants v.ere Mrs. Ben 
Fredericks, sislpr of the 
I'ridecroom. serving as ma 
tron of honor: Misses Jane 
llanny. Laura Converse. 
Carol Turck and Mrs. Gill 
Mucller. bridesmaids.

Alon/o Andrrson stood as 
hpst man and ushers were 
Ron Fredericks. Mike Cox. 
Richard Collis and Barl 
Sheph°rd. John Monaghan 
III carried the rings.

Rev. Marvin Rygh offi?i- 
a'ed at the marriage as Mrs. 
Mary Ann Schulz played the 
nuptial music and accom 
panied Mrs. Ellen Jensen, 
soloist.

The 250 guests greeted 
tb* newly wed- at a reiep-

MRS. TIMOTHY IEE ROETTCER
(ll.ii "III Sanders Ph^to)

tinn at the church. The 
honrymoon was spent in Las 
Vogas and the couple left 
for Columbus, Ga. to make 
their home.

The bride, a graduate of 
South High School and El 
Camino College, received 
her degree from Stanislaus 
State College and is a teach 
er.

Her husband, a gradual* 
of South Hign and Caliinr- 
nia I^itheran College. Is a 
lieutenant in the United 
States Army, stationed at 
Fort Benning. Ga

Grandparcius of the bride, 
lure for the ucddinc. were 
Mr. and Mrs Frank Horner, 
Alliance. (). and Mr. James 
G. Hanr.y. Russiavillc, Ind.

Las Colinas 
Plans Qaia 
Haole Luau

A luau at 8, with an Hawaiian orchestra 
furnishing background music, sword dancers 
performing, and the awarding of door prizes 
make up the agenda for Las Colinas Garden 
Club's Hunle Luau Friday evening, Sept 20, 
at Marina Park in Kedondo Reach

Pushing ticket sales fur the event, DW» 
rewls from which will '- usoii lur II)   ! » 
"civic boautificalion" program in the local area 
arc, (rom loft, Mmes. K. S. llogan. Gregory Vorc 
and Hay It. Fitting.

Mrs. Francis Brannon. wa>s anil means 
chairman, announces thai dorm at ions and Hrrss 
will carry out the Hawaiian motif.
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Visit to Japan

Future Brides
Ulmcr - Matson

In a military wedding at the Presidio in 
San Francisco on Dec. 8, Miss Kocklyn M. rimer 
of Oakland, will become the bride of Lt. Victor 
H. Matson III, son of Mr. and Mrs. Victor II. 
Matson. Jr., 2.'12(M Carlow ltd., Torrance.

Parent** of the bride-elect arc Mr. and Mrs. 
M. C. Ulmer of Oakland.

Miss Ulmer. a fourth generation San Fran 
ciscan, was graduated from the Anna Head pri 
vate school in Berkeley and receiver! her degree 
in art at San Jose State College. She attended 
th" University of Florence In Italy in UMiHH 
and Is a travel agent in the Hay arwi.

l.t. Matxin was graduated from Westchc-i- 
ler High and attended Kl Camino College. He 
entered the UniUsl States Army in December 
liMil anil received his lieutenant commission 
u|H>n graduation from Officer* Candidate School 
in 1W7. flrturning recently from a tour of duly 
in Thailand, Lt. Matson is now stationed at Two 
I lock Ranch, near Fetaluma. ROCKIYN UIMER

Flowers Into 'Operation Backslap'
Operation P.ackslap.
An idea born at the United 

States Nbval llo^piial in Japan 
became a reality last week in Hol 
lywood Riviera, and at this writ 
ing. American norv icemen 
ivi.iinded in action know |)i<it 
their neighbors and friend* back 
home care.

By now, I h e ho*i>it»H'">d 
soldiers are enjoying ten large 
Ixwes of snack food*, n a jj 
material, jigsaw pu/./le.>, cake* 
in tin containers, and numerous 
other "homey" item*. The bnxe» 
were bent airmail last Thursday 
night after a day of wrapping 
and packaging.

*- {: u

This all cam/; about when Mr. 
a,nd Mrs. George Schneider, ttJtJ 
Calle Mira Mar, went to Japan 
to visit their son, Frederick, 20. 
who was injured July 20 near the 
DMZ in Vietnam. Fred, a gradu 
ate of Bishop Montgomery High, 
suffered injury in the leti aim 
and hand and sluapncl leg 
wounds He wa.s flown to the 
Japan hospital and his parents 
arrived on July 27. They were 
present for the ceremony in 
which their son, the eldest ol 
10 children, received the Purple 
Heart,

Mown directly from the bat 
tlefields, the seivicemcn are with 
out ucrsonal belongings and all 
lho.se items which »pcll "home." 
Itcaluiiig this, the Schncidcrs 
contacted Marine LiaiKon and 
niadt arri-ngenvMits for what is to 
be kno-Aii as "Operation Hack- 
slap."

ft
Arriving Ivime, the couple 

mcntiontd their proji-cl to a 
friend and neighbor, Mix. Otto 
Willftt, who went to work, uxtr 
the wei-kfnd, sbe pul in tele 
phone calls for donor, and work 
er*, with not one refusal. Thurs- 
day wax the day an I :!4 willing 
worker* arrived with items and 
wrappings All day they worked, 
and at noon Mrs. \VilIett served 
a buffet luncheon. Besides the 
items and wrappings, i>'!2 in cash 
was donated for airmail.

At the end of the day, Mrs. 
Willett, assisted by Mr. Milfoul 
Springer and 10-year-old .!<* 
Hall, were off to the poloifice 
(o get tltc packages on their way.

ft ft <r

Answering the call and en 
joying the privilege oi bringing 
a token ;>f happiness to these 
American servicemen were 
Mmes. ('. A. Fisclvh-, Henry

Graef, Kom Jones, l<eo Jenkin*. 
KoMcr Day. James Hall. J. I). 
Smillio. Milford Springer. Kmil 
Huskamp. Melvin llofi'linger. J. 
It. Hii!giii>-, I'AerHl Gregory, l<ce 
Kcndall. Kenneth Dudley, Art 
LinnemeMT. George Schneider.

Others, Mme*. UolxTl Slnrnex. 
.lerfsic W(<oduidiisic. \uli n Hush, 
Francis llnpkir.s, Jack Wisemen, 
lack (Joel/,, lorry Herfurlh, Itoh- 
eil Hoguc, K. It. l)op|H>, Bernard 
lx> Baron, Francu \VilU. Josi ph 
F.iracino, Iv I. Mdxinald, John 
I) Hcglin. S. I,. Sinclair and 
I'aul Itoe-ltgcr.

Another bright note: Feeder- 
ick Sehneider is so much imprm- 
ed he has been moved to the Oki 
nawa hospital to puke room for 
more injured at the Japan hog. 
pita), ami will soon return to 
Vietnam.

It is hoix'd thai Operation 
H.ick.slap will liecomc a project 
lor other individuals, </rganiza- 
linns and c-i\ic clubs of Turrance, 
and anyone interested ir.ay call 
Mrs. Willett or Mn. George 
Schneider lor mailing and otlwr 
indu niati "i.

SANORA CRABTREE

Crabtrcc-SislrunU
At an Open House on Aug. .°U) for family and 

cln*e friends, Mr. and Mrs. George Crahtwc, 
17.">;i Gramercy. announced the engagement of 
their daughter. Sandra, to James SUlrunk, Jr. 
Parents of thr bridogioom-to-lic arc Mrs. 
Stephen Boyd of Iximila and K J. Sfstrunk of 
Cardena.

The marriage will lake place Oct. I!) at 7 
p ni. at the Church of Iteligiotis Science in Tor 
rance.

The bride-elect, a I'>< .'! graduate of Torrance 
High School, is employed by the Hardman Acn>- 
.space in Santa Monica.

The future bridegroom was graduated from 
Ganbcna High in 1!)'>K and the California Stalu 
College at l/mg Beach in I!NM. In l!Mi.'t-li4. he 
was u .student at the Uppsala I'nivorsits in 
SweiU-n. He is uovv a planning research analyst 
lor Cli;n ip ik-lt'ilcx in S.inia Mi<nica.

Roberts- Wolftrani;
Mr. and Mrs. Phdlip ItolH'iis of Torrance 

announce the engagement of |lu.-ir daughu-r, 
Penny, to ICmdv Doyle- Wolfgang, sou ol Mr. 
iiiul Mrs. Doyle Wolfgang also o| Torrance.

The future bride Ls a student at Torrance 
High School.

Her fiance, a Torrance High graduate i^ 
employed at Dow Chemical in Torrance On 
Sept. 27, he enters the United States Air Force 
and will report to lackland AFB in Texas for 
basic training and technical school.

No date ha-, Iwen ,v t in, tin v\.Millin.

PENNY ROBERTS


